pxgsyx egi s fexegr gixi fvsgesyxD yvwi WP sxsi yp weriwesg yvsr egehiw yp gsixgi eee PHII
yx ywi yisi py hev egi yp wsiveuEyvsg pxgsyx egi ixyx fxseu snstitute of wthemtisD ozn« niversity of ehnology iotrowo QeD THEWTS ozn«D olnd iEmilX zenonFzszynikdputFpoznnFpl estrtF e will present reltionships etween the modulr ρ * nd the norm in the dul spes (LΦ) * in the se when wusielkEyrliz spe LΦ is equipped with the yrliz normF woreoverD riteri for extreme points of the unit sphere of the dul spe (L o Φ )
* will e presentedF IF sntrodutionF he triple (T, Σ, µ) stnds for positiveD nontomiD σE(nite nd omplete mesure speF fy L 0 = L 0 (µ) we denote the spe of ll @equivlene lsses ofA ΣEmesurle rel funtions x de(ned on T F e mpping Φ : T × R −→ R + is sid to e wusielkEyrliz funtion if it stis(es the grthéodory onditions D iFeF for ny u ∈ RD the funtion Φ(·, u) is ΣEmesurle nd there is set T 0 ∈ Σ with µ(T 0 ) = 0 suh tht for ny t ∈ T \ T 0 the funtion Φ(t, ·) is n yrliz funtionD iFeF it is onvexD evenD vnishing t zero nd stisfying Φ(t, u)/u → +∞ s u → +∞F por every wusielkEyrliz funtion Φ we de(ne its omplementry funtion in the sense of oung Ψ :
for every x ∈ L 0 F hen the wusielkEyrliz funtion spe L Φ nd its suspe E Φ re PHIH wthemtis ujet glssi(tion X RTfHRD RTfPHD RTfPSD RTfRHD RTiQHD RTeRHD RTeVHF uey words nd phrses X onvex modulrD wusielkEyrliz speD dul speD extreme pointD regulr funtionlD singulr funtionlF he pper is in (nl form nd no version of it will e pulished elsewhereF hysX IHFRHTRGWPEHEPW RIQ snstytut wtemtyzny exD PHII RIR F fxseu de(ned s followsX
st is esy to see tht E Φ is the suspe of order ontinuous elements in L Φ F he spes L Φ nd E Φ oinide if nd only if Φ stis(es the soElled ∆ 2 EonditionF ell tht Φ stis(es the ∆ 2 Eondition @Φ ∈ ∆ 2 for shortAD if there re set T 0 of mesure zeroD onstnt K > 0 nd ΣEmesurle nonnegtive funtion h de(ned on T suh tht T h(t) dµ < +∞ nd Φ(t, 2u) ≤ KΦ(t, u) + h(t) for every t ∈ T \ T 0 nd u ∈ RF por ny t ∈ T \ T 0 D y p(t, u) nd q(t, u) we denote the right derivtives of Φ(t, ·) nd Ψ(t, ·) t ny (xed point u ∈ RD respetivelyF por every u, v ∈ R nd ll t ∈ T \ T 0 D we hve the following oung inequlity
por ny x ∈ L Φ the vuxemurg norm is de(ned y
nd the yrliz norm is de(ned y
vet us note tht the yrliz norm on L Φ n e lso de(ned y the very useful ememiy formul pX
vemm IFI @see uAF vet Φ e wusielkEyrliz funtionF hen there exists n sending
his yields tht χ Tn @the hrteristi funtion of T n A elongs to
where v mens in ft the regulr funtionl de(ned y the funtion v from L Ψ y the
hev egi yp wsiveuEyvsg pxgsyx egi RIS he following results re due to rF rudzik nd F ¡szynik rX
roofF fy virtue of vemm IFI we n repet the proof of roposition PFP in grv with the sequene of sets (T n ) ∞ n=1 from vemm IFIF roposition PFPF vet Φ e wusielkEyrliz funtion stisfying ondition Φ(t, u)/u → 0 s u → 0 for µEFeF t ∈ T F hen the onvergene to zero in the yrliz norm · o nd in the modulr in L * Φ re equivlent if nd only if Ψ ∈ ∆ 2 F roofF e n repet here the proof of the neessity of roposition PFQ from
nd Ψ vnishes only t zeroD we n dedue from heorem QFQ in ur tht v n o → 0D nd onsequently
he proofs of the next three propositions nd of roposition PFT @PA!@SA n proeed nlogously s the respetive proofs in grvF
roofF vet us prove implition @IAF uppose tht Ψ ∈ ∆ 2 D where the funtion h is de(ned on T nd Ψ(t, 2u) ≤ KΨ(t, u) + h(t) for every t ∈ T \ T 0 with µ(T 0 ) = 0 nd u ∈ RF e hve for onstnt L > 1 Ψ(t, Lv) ≤ KΨ(t, v) + h(t)
sn onsequeneD setting M = T h(t) dµD we otin
fy the trnsposition lw this (nishes the proof of @IAF roposition PFUF sf the wusielkEyrliz funtion Φ stis(es the ondition Φ(t, u)/u → 0 s u → 0 for µEFeF t ∈ T nd Ψ ∈ ∆ 2 D then for ny L > 0 nd ε > 0D there exE
stis(edF roofF ine Ψ(t, u) vnishes only t zero for µEFeF t ∈ T D y virtue of vemm IFT in r
there exists set A ∈ Σ with µ(A) = 0 suh tht for ny ε > 0 there exist funtion
for ny u ∈ R nd t ∈ T \ AF herefore
whih mens tht the modulr ρ * stis(es in L * Φ the ondition ∆ s 2 de(ned in grF fy vemm PFI in gr the proof is ompleteF heorem PFVF vet Φ e wusielkEyrliz funtion suh tht Φ(t, u)/u → 0 s u → 0 for µEFeF t ∈ T F hen funtionl ϕ ∈ S(F ) is n extreme point of B(L * Φ ) if nd only if ϕ| E = ϕ| T \E = 0 for every E ∈ ΣF roofF he proof proeeds in the sme wy s the proof of heorem QFI in grvF
roofF he su0ieny follows in the sme wy s the su0ieny of heorem QFP in grvF
he(ne
whih ontrdits the ssumption tht f ∈ Ext B(L * Φ )F essume now tht ondition @PA is not stis(edF hen there exist set A ∈ Σ with µ(A) > 0 nd two numers a, b with 0 < a < b < ∞ suh tht a < v(t) < b nd
his is n tomless mesureD so there exist two sets
whih gives
imilrly we dedue tht ρ * (f 2 ) = 1D whene it follows tht f 1 = f 2 = 1F ine 
